Make

Shows YOU howto

up to

$4,OOO '$6,OOOinthe nert 3I 4gys -,.
fram Your Hame.., Spending Less Than 5 to 7 Hours!

lnMuclng tlre ho$gt

rnost gXf*slq ard

most |gqatiye home busiress breakttrough in
decades! So extraordnary, you'ue got to see it

to believe it. And we'll send the facts to you
FREE

a

- $Lferwt

Corn'enient for rnorni ard shut-ins because
you can work this busln*s rbht in the
comffi of your srn lpme,

br peopbworktuIg frd tineiobs
because yuu can malce thousards jrst
pdtirg ln 5 to 7 spare hu.rs each nmrffi,

I

cdl,

E-rnail or fax

arflay- You'H be $tsklng for yours€*f

hrt not by

yowsetf-

rftto ffiit Ske sdl*rg or
PrebneO by
dealing direcffy with ctxsuneni because
rxlne of that b rwssary

years ta ur{oclr and thousands of dollars to

lrrile, pril* ard

- FREE!
[fry hs]rrcss associates td ne I'm crazy to

secrets kee. They say I sf-rould be cfnqng
$4O,00, $ 50.00 or more. Bnt I'll hare no
part of iL I'm serding them FREE to anyone
wtth the drive and desire to sucmed in their

4

htrt

My Nann b Tlfran Zdl(erl. Hrapa lnJ'rre
heard or read about me. I've been featured in
nurnerous opportunity rnagazines. I helped
thousands of people realize their drearn of
financial lndepmderrce. I om ard operate the
h,siness thafs fre steieci of thb oftr.
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wrrn hrsfuie$s.

WIRE Becatrse I kn*v a ertain pererilage
of arnbitious aM motivated entrepreneurs will
sefze Sre opn^rrity ard rnake a Sg[ npnev,
Thafs great for nry business and me. I must
caution you, howeuer, I onllr have a Ii@
supply of nqf t*ealth buiHing kits. When tfiey
are gone, thafs itl Thls offer wiH be with&arn
wi$prfi fi"rfter rdice.

:

nea for people wi$r Fmited financial

rsourffi

because no irnes,fnent is
needed to start rnakirg npney rbht arilry,

tloney

Sound good so far? lt gets even betterl
We'll show you eg,trgl ca$e examples of how
you can giere rate thq|se$ of @Ars ln pgfg
profits in a half hour or so of yu.r tirne!

I dont mre hotv marry opportunity ofrrs
you've responded to. You've never seen a
hone busines $st can nddt thb one. lt
employs a nueymaking techrnque thaf$ so
.

advanced, it's actually simple. We'Ye

uncovered a rllufthFilliqFdgllgf market thafs
largely untapped. lt has the potential to make
mi$ien?im out of common ffiks.lAlb're rpt
asking you to take our nmrd for it. tAb'll send

you absolute and unequivocal gr,ggf - so
povrerful ard grtpping, il win Hor your mird!
No, this is not an ordinary rutHtFlhe-mill
business opportunity you've read about in
magazires aruil taffiids.
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ft has

I

ft does not inrrofire brryirq or se$irg

mlhirB to do with nnilti&vrd or
retumrk marketirqil.

lfs g! a book or FFr $an on hovto shrt
your orrn business. ! Fau,e g glgtg
quqess. I'm wilfirq to invest W o$n tine
rlul$v to he$ vW rnake nnrey. No, I am rpt a
pfillanftmf*st- I afi1 ffi ard forerrpst a
hsinessrnan- I irfeild to make a profit fiorn
your

lf

pr

uffi.*d Fke to get in an thb rnLfif

biltion dollar (and growing) business, you
lrlUST ACT NOVU Hopef.#y, yc*t wi$ be among

trE first to rspord to tris offer. I'd hate to see

you lose out on this once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity, Call Nor while everything is in
front of you. lfs yoms if you sirrele$ wffrt it,
BUT YOU IfrUST HOT DEI.AY!

$rccss.

Dont get me wrorqg. lt Ud[ give me great
personal satisfaction to see you grow rich. At
the same time, however, I will become even
ricfier by Hpirg you realtze yq,n dreams of
financial fieedom.

I

couH. mntime operatlrg ftb
hrslrrcss at its cunent knd ard make more
rnney than I mdd sgd in frfeq libtines. Bd

Lodc,

I visualize opportunities fur others to make
money and succeed. And the more people I
reacfi, tle more everyore benefits - you, tne,
nry orltanization ard ultirnatety fic pmple tufro

So you can leam more about fwy to become
on of our reeded ore of g^r needd partrss. You
do NO $eilirg.Yor're gwrarfieed at bast $4,280
your first 30 days or you pay nothing.
lf yo*.r're ofie of tfre nr$ 200 to can *rell talce
care of ewrthlrg. Vre just rned you to Ca[ Norv!

take advantage of the grcat vahre and benefits
our hsirnss offers-

real estate,

I

n is not rnail

of this

|l

ft has

orderselling-alsurgh mct

bu*rss

can be hardled by rnail.

rnthlrg to do wi& ppamid sdwnes

or strffirg

I

S.ddftsh

give away details about my rnoneymaking

Mrse

no speciat
Great fur begirulers
skills, fiaining or busilms expefbrre b

I Psea
I

ptrone

risk or ot*gation!

needd-

I

T@re iust a

envdop.

ft has nothing to do wi$r ftnrcstrents,

stocls, bonds, etc.
Youtl fird operdkg ftis bt^eiress -a piece
cake-!
ln fact ue trare a stafi of nwte{irg
of
experts to gn*de you s'tep-bf-*p if neessary.

kit that
I have a detailed
explains the yrfiole hrsiness. I'll $erd it to you

@

FREE! You san examine it at your leisure.
Shwr it to yaur lauyer, accowilant, whornever
you trst. Cfle* it out tfrorurgf*y. Hyou dedde

to come on board, fcllow the simple
instructions. lf you're not

ltxl% convinred this

opprtuni$ is the trptps.t m€l pra@ hone
business you've ever seen, heard or read

abor*, fash iL You don-t frit IrE a enl I'rn
serdkg yorr "insider seseb'&at tmk me

5to A5

